
Minute of Royal Burgh of Annan Community Council 14th June 2021

Allan Weild Chairperson opened the meeting and welcomed all to our teams meeting

Community Councillors:  Allan  Weild,  Marion  Stewart,  Moira  Weild,  John Ramage,  Rhona
McCarton. Joyce Wylie

Councillors:  Richard Brodie, 

Apologies:   Alan Kay, Walter Hunt, Police

In Attendance:  Jaime Nicholson

Minute of meeting 10th May 2021.  Apologies from Marion she completely forgot to do a minute
will have two minutes for July Meeting.

Matters Arising:  No Matters arising

Treasurers Report:   Following a full discussion Moira Weild agreed to be new Treasurer.  New
signatories on both accounts will be Moira Weild, Treasurer, Marion Stewart Secretary and Alan
Kay Vice Chair.  Allan Weild will no longer be a signatory.

Main Account balance is £7345.30
Web Account Balance is £1348.44

The audited accounts for 2019/20 and 2020/21 were presented to the meeting.  Following a full
discussion  the  accounts  were  approved  by  Marion  Stewart  and  seconded  by  Allan  Weild,
however it was agreed more details were required in the accounts.

Correspondence
No correspondence

Councillors Report 

Councillor Brodie gave the following report:
1. TSB Museum closure has been backtracked.  The community may take over if the TSB

put money in trust.
2. Annan History Festival to run from 17th July to 12th September.  It will be full of events and

almost there with artists to take part.   We have been offered inside areas for inside
exhibitions but need volunteers to man exhibitions. 



Members Report

Allan Weild:   Allan advised the meeting he attended the Common Good meeting and was
disappointed that the Chairman had consulted with Mr Cowan the issue of the relocation of the
statue.  This has nothing to do with Mr Cowan.  There has been some interest from the Harbour
Group to relocate it to the Harbour but the Community Council will not pay for a new head.  A
section 43 is required to move it.  The Fisherman’s group are to be consulted on a relocation to
the shore beside the telescope.  Allan also discussed response to CEES regarding the Re-
cycling system.  Allan asked the committee to consider a blended form of meetings in the future
some face to fae and some on Teams

John Ramage:  John has had complaints  about parking on the High Street again.  All  day
parking by traders has crept in again and maybe the Police need to be visiting traders again to
remind them about parking restrictions.  John volunteered to sponsor the large planter formally
at the Commercial however after having a look at it he feels this should be scrapped and one of
the old large planters from the High Street recycled to a smaller one.  The committee thought
this was a good idea.

Joyce  Wylie:   Joyce  advised  the  committee  that  work  had  started  at  Dicks  Well  Wynd  by
Community  Payback.   Could  we  paint  the  seat?   Joyce  advised,  after  consultation  with
Community Payback the maintenance of the roundabout at Tesco is the responsibility of the
Council.  Joyce discussed the Young Citizen Award and the Garden competition.  It was agreed
to go forward with the Garden competition but it  was too late for the Young Citizen award.
Joyce will ask Peter and Joyce Russel to judge and will arrange a new cup for the Commercial
Group.  Marion will arrange advert in paper when date confirmed.  Joyce advised that the order
has to go in this week for poppies.  Joyce asked the treasurer for a cheque for £289.14 as the
stones for Dicks Well Wynd were put on her son’s account at Jewsons.  Joyce also advised she
is speaking to Bruno Peek regarding the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Beacon.

Rhona McCarton:  Nothing to report

Moira Weild:  Moira advised she and Allan put up the hand sanitiser and did a CCES to report
pot holes in Alexandra Place and Addison Place.

Marion Stewart:  Advised the meeting the weeds at the Town Hall are a disgrace and felt that
Annan does not get a fair share of the flower budget for the area.  The only area the council
plant in Annan is at the top of Port Street and this year there are no plants and it is now June.
Councillor Brodie said he will take this up with the department.

Ward Officer Report:

Jaime advised the meeting the Inclusive Play Park will be completed by the 18 th and official
opening 23rd June.  Community Asset meeting for old Library is on the 25 th June.  The lease for
the existing play park to be finalised. Some of this year’s summer activities will take place at the
new park plus there will be Urban Art Projects.  Jaime is still looking into who is responsible for
the roundabout at tesco and when it will be tidied up.

There was no other business and the meeting ended at 8.10pm
Next Teams Meeting 12th of July


